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The Citadel Theatre 

"Metallic and Modern"

With its shining facade, The Citadel Theatre is one of the most noticeable

structures in the heart of downtown Edmonton. Established in the year

1965, it remains famous as being the sole performing arts spot to have

witnessed the production of Pieces of Eight musical by Jule Styne. With

three theaters and a number of multi-purpose rooms available for rental,

the Citadel Theatre is a popular destination for a wide range of audiences,

hosting a range of theatrical performances and other events.

 +1 780 425 1820  www.citadeltheatre.com/  boxoffice@citadeltheatre.c

om

 9828 101A Avenue

Northwest, Edmonton AB
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Francis Winspear Centre for Music 

"Award-Winning Concert Centre"

Francis Winspear Centre for Music is a seat of culture in downtown

Edmonton. This impressive concert hall and arts complex seats in excess

of 1,900 people. It is home to the Edmonton Symphony Orchestra and is

touted to be some of the best performing art centers in the country.

Conference facilities and banquet rooms are also available. So, take some

time off from your regular schedule and enjoy a melodious evening with

classic concerts at Francis Winspear Centre for Music.

 +1 780 429 1992  www.winspearcentre.com/  info@winspearcentre.com  4 Sir Winston Churchill

Square Northwest, Edmonton

AB
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Old Strathcona Performing Arts

Centre 

"Concerts and Banquets"

Old Strathcona Performing Arts Centre is a concert hall which is host to a

variety of musicals, choirs and band performances. The building also has

two spacious studious, a meeting room and a clinic. Besides cultural

programs, the center can also be rented to host private parties,

conferences, major social events and galas. With the capacity to

accommodate around 300 people, this is definitely one of the biggest

venues in the area for social and cultural functions.

 +1 780 436 6606  cosmopolitanmusic.org/fa

cility/

 info@oldstrathconaarts.co

m

 8426 Gateway Boulevard

Northwest, Edmonton AB
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Northern Alberta Jubilee

Auditorium 

"Top Entertainment Venue"

Opened in 1955 to celebrate the 50th anniversary of the founding of

Alberta, Jubilee Auditorium continues to host top-quality stars, events,

and royalty. It is located next to the University of Alberta, just across the

river from downtown Edmonton. It is hard to miss since it is located on a

five-hectare (13 acres) site and includes 4,000,000 square feet (200,000

square meters) of entertainment, reception, and conference space. There

is parking for 1000 cars, and from the upper lobby, there is a fine view of

the city.

 +1 780 427 2760  www.jubileeauditorium.co

m/Northern/Home.aspx

 leanne.smoliak@gov.ab.ca  11455 87 Avenue Northwest,

Edmonton AB
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